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7') r X. Ixxi ONTREAI, DECEMBER 15, 1854. [o24.

The M[au and the »emon. in me now, and bad as lief kil! you as look at you.

ntI. 9. AaTIrct. Se don't tempt me."
?AT~~~~T IlOD-H EM ."Bah P" ejaculated the landierd contemptuously,

(AtTSCONcD-THnE DENIN adaci agg.in uponl the inebriaie, and making an
>8m rnl, saci apae faîre attem a5 ip did se te grarp him by ýhe collar, for

go Çim rndy t ai, aro a sal coaurd ~coming the purpose of cboking him into submis.sion. His
reaqhigl o hiiar eaer l cunr tvrn, and' band scurcelh touched thL perron of, Erskine, ere the

rn1ýig o re hs'atd this bar wihu h ony) wtidemoni ac 'cry sprang. tpo~a him.th~
Nothing mr ttibaw tottemny.sudden.gsbrhockt asto, bear hhni to the floor. As ihe

ret&'à decided P" wvas the tavernkeppc-r' ÎirmlY. landiord fiul - beneath his azssailant, the grip of-lie latter
an wr was on bis throat. Te free blmself froru this, lie.1 Yut a i singl~e àlass, for Ile' -ven's bake ' 11 seul1 eed aesyhig; but for once ho was lu error.

ail~~ itt-oro, redte rtce nas e 1He wvas not qow dealing, ai; lie supposed, witb a
leèried on the coutier, ând !eut fa~r over tov'itrds the 1 nerveiess and exlhausted drurikard, wvhoni a child miglit
seý1v on which the decan-ters of<iquor w~ere ranged. lovercome. The poor despisod %vretch was suddeniy

No a drop. And see-J-ere, Erskine, 1 don't ivant 'transformed througrh av influx of malignant passions
y.ot abput here -any mnore-slb Sus! keep away for good loto the disordered eliments of bis mind, to a flerce
q4là ai. Iyo'!dthtliwieoflscr.I notvi!d beast. There %vas an iron .grip iu his liand, as
ci'indn me! if 1 doil't clap yotu in jail for delbt. 1 it tigbtened on thethroat of bis prestrate, victim ; %while

W ,nthave sucli a drunken, good.for-tnothia. lo the terrible expression of bis eyes and face too c!earlà
hjiîgabdt 'My p eimises. It's disgraceful." indicaterl hî ri etocmitmser'n fatal

~"T~ts a~dtakGrr~e-brdtal!"sad iwîld have beé*n the rebulr, had not the timaly cir-
poo ~vetc0' ~cI ou ith e mLlicf îy mneyn tace of a third.persotu prevented the cauwt pe

StiI!. ,But' corne dot-'t lie se, close witb me. ~~yeledvlweiires~ r~iî,a

~gr-o~qeekiohn, ana e hedon-t- ie h sb ook »h imsW1f 'reefrom the lbands oi the mani who
tbatî she1i with a eftr~n nevu t1mr- 1 dragged hurp froi ibe-fallen body of the landiord, and

- à.t have soniethirîg t eaymo1mgne sodglaritigly a flend-like defiance upon the now
4w'~Laiaimoe 'estdi, n 'lsikt lt,>tUrou.ghly frighltened Grimes.-"' I meant tu -have

àgà< a~ _çru.el1j» -aswered the landiord. "And 1,killed ýou ; and 1 fÉee like do iing ih jet.. [t would be
lwbt's, more, yqq've ggt.to leave this bar inetanter." noliiug more than ajû'st, --Otu 1uLio. .Yuu.beggar and
.. Aud ae.G.rimes said t'Us, be passýd from behind de8troy a, poor wretcli, both body and $oul, while lie

the. aouater, wvith the.evident inteLtion Of forcing bis, lias money te pay you for your hellish work ; 'but
cut3tQr.out of the heuse. A quick change was new wvhen every sixpence hoe had lu the %Norld lies ï3afely
isible, net Only.in the face of Erskine, but in bis whole lu your tili, you woulçl thrust film out with bitiràg insuit,
person. His baud, that iay tremblingr again6t the bar 1eve n thougli lie stands shivering iii nervous exImaq.s-
railing, at once becarne steady, and grriped the railing tation liefore yen, and almest lie cs a mouthful of stimu-
firmlly ; his steeping body, in appearauce sa %veak and 1lant te save hlm fromn horrible inadness. Dave Grimes,
unstruncg, rose up urect, while a fierce, defiant scowl iyou may be thanliful for your escape now, but the
dàrkened bis ceuntenauce. By this trne the l'andiord work shall be dene more surely, if ever my band
hiad leit the bar and wes wvithin a feiv feet of him. reaches your accursed throat agyain. Give me seme

1 1l1want you te leave bore at once," said Grimes brandy !"
sbarply, Nvaving bis baud, and noddintg bis head #.owards These, last wvords wveru uttereil in a louci, tierce,
the door as hie spolke. ce mmandiing voice. Grimes %waited net for thaïr

eIl l'in not just ready te go now," wvas the citel reply repetition, but hurried inte hi., bar, and taking a de-
Ei rskine, as his now glittoring eyes fixed them-: canter of brandy placed it upon the ceuinter. This was

selvas on the iàceofe Grimes. ! seized by Erskine, and a large glass filcd more thani
" lGo yeun must! l'vo said it, and that ends it. If hall full of the drugged and flery liquor,.that poisoned

ever you set your feet inside of smy bouse again, I wHIl while it fevered the syâtem. Àt a single draught this
cowskiu you. Go !" disappeared, and his band was on the decanter again,

Ani lie was about te Iny his hand on Er8kine, when %hezi «both the landlord and the person who had just
the latter stepped backwards a pace or two, sayîng, 1enter d interposed te preveht* Ëiim drinking any far-
as he.did si- ther. Madly hie rosieted this interference, but there

lcflon't touch me,.Dave Grimes; I'vo ggti devil, were tmo against him uow, and, though hoe struggled
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desperately, ho was soon burlcd iale. tho - road, and '
tho dour barred againsl hlm.E

Honîeward the degradod, matn Poon after îurhed bist
aleps. HomLw %ard I .,$ad ho a homeI Reader, ton
years bave clapsed since you hourd hd.t meilow tones
selling upwarda on the evenisiè air in huart shu N
bhatkfuinese for the ponei~faIouse. lie wvas

a mati,titen. A noble- minded, uns lfisl, love.insplrcd
mani, into whose arms, and upon wvhose bosomi woee
folded bouse hold treasurce fihore prized than nIl worid E
ly wealth ot lionors. You saw the vine and flower
wvreathed cottage nestling beneath the old elms, %vbereI
ajoyfuî reun ion look place afto r a bni absenre. You
enîered, gazed upon a happy group within, and called
ll!t borne an earthly paradis4e.

Go homne with Heiry Erskine aga-in. Only ioll
brief yoars have passed. le ho stii in the cottage
under the cime ? No, ito, reader. You wihnot find
hlm there. Long, long ago, hie wife and ebldren
passed %veeping from ite door. But yonder, in that
oli, dingy hovel, the windows shattered, the uitile
enclosures broken dowîî, and every signi orvegetrition.
except rank weods, gone-there you %vill flnd the
inisemable faimily of Henry Erskine. Ahi! nu les
changed are they. You wiIl look in vzin on their
counitenance for signs of gentle, loving afflections, I
the faîl oU hlmn to whom îhey clung tbey have also
fallon, nul in the dehasing slougb of sensuality, wberti
ho lies prostrate and almost potverle8s, but evil affec-
tions bava gradually prevailed, until the gardon of their
minds i8 overruit with thorns and briers.

You enter tho wrctebed habitation. Surcly there
-nusl ho some mistaie ! In twlce ten years a transfor-
mation sud> as ibis could hardly bave been wrougbt.
The sbarp.featured and bollow.oyod wornan wbo site
idie and biooding there, as if ail hope in lifo bad faded,
catnot ho the once gîad.beartod Mrs.' Erskino oU
"11Eli Cottage." These hungry, miserabie clAd,
promaturely old Iook*ing-are (bey the anme we saw
in tho pleasant home, so gay and clnd wvith thoir hap-
py fatherl ftisl incredible. This cannot be the
home o a mati. AIa, nul Itis the abode oUa demon.
And,see ho entors now the dwelling accursed by
hie presence. Not.~s a man cornes hoe with blessinge bu
the beîoved inrnabes, but as a de mon, scattering curses.
The mother starte up, the cbldrev sbriek away-alI
foolthie shadow tal reste upon their spirits grow
darker.

Prom sonne caue the wi-etchod being le in an un-
wontcd -tate oU escite ment. Thone s le omething
f'carful tu look uploî bis face-a deinoteiac expression
that appeals. lie la angry with Iiimself-anigry %vith
everybody. In hie heari is a flerco desiite to commit
violence.

"H la I wbat are you doing here?" he cries, on dis.
covering that hie e1dest boy is la the rooni. le Wby
have )ou corne home?"'

The f niglitened lad stammers oui sometbing about
having uffended bis master, and being turned away
frorn hie place. Reaiîy innocent of any deliberate fault
le the boy. Ho e not the wconger, but tbe wronged.
Ho bas tricd to please a bard, exciting master, but
ltuibed in tho earnet effort. Ahi Ibis ibe mother corn-
prebends. But the Insane father talces everytbing for
granted ngainst bis son. Seîzing him cruelîy by the
hair, ho stnikes bim witb hie ciencbed fiet, atid assails

uim with curse8. -Maddoned at the sight, the mother
seizeés a heavy suick, and, wilh a single bîow, paralyser,
the arm of hier husband.

She might have :ipared the b1owv. Even ne it was
descendibg, the. hand that clurtched the haie of the boy
vas unloosing Ils grasp, and a paralyzingc rnrror seizing

the hoart of the wvretched drunkard. W nat bas fixed
ils oes ? Why do they start thus,. almosi frorn their
sockéts? 7 I a lion in the doorl Soins appalling de-
structioni at hand 7 Now ho has sprung tu bis feét
-an ashy pailor on lis disfigured countcnance-and
both hbands are rising to keep off sonie objecl tbat hoe
eees approaching. You ses nothing. No-your eyes
arenzot opened; and prttq 10 eaven theLy nover may
bc as hie are at ibis awlul moment. But, as real to
him as the open cloor itscîf, entering through that door,
r.nd approaching hinm non rer and nearet le the horrible
forni of a serpent, bearing tipwards the huoad of a man.
Ia the face ail nialignani passions are ln vivid play.
Nearer and nearer il comes-neare r and nearer 1-
Backiwards te fnighitoned wretch sbrinie, almost bel.
lowing with terrèr, until ho crouches in a far corner of
tlîe roum, both bands raised to keep off the monsler
thal still approaclies. Now, the serpent is on him 1
Now, its cold, slimy body is %vreatking neck ani
limbe! 0, that yeil of horror! Witl it eLver ;je donc
ringing ini your cars ? fI was as the last cry of a loat
demon 1

Corne! corne away ! It le too horrible. We cannoe
endure the siglit. There, shut the door-hide from al
eyee but those of the wretched inintiaes, the appalling
terrors of that rooni.

You broathe more freey-yes-but eaough bas
been seon and board bo make you sad for days, to
make you tbougliffu! ai limes for liUe.

0, wbat a work ! Tite transformaion of a mau
mbt a demon ! And wbat, on this beautiful earîb, bais
power to effect .3o fearful a transformation? la the
fatal secret known? Do faîhore, huebande, coun-
cilmen, legislators, statesmen, know in whal the
te.erible power lies 1 Ah, strange, yeî true, and sad.
to tllt, the monster wboee breath poisons, whose tonch
blights every leaf of virtue, staiks daity abroad, bis naine
emblazoned on bis forehead. And sîrRnger far than
this-councilmen and legisiators, in nearly every State,
take bribus from Ibis monster for the privilege of
working these feari'ul transformations. They sell for
mnoney-(cani il Lie believed ?>-yes, îlîey seli Uoôr
money tbe.rigbl le curse -thý heartbe and homes of their
fellow mon, t0 5stier destruction to souic and bodies,
overithe length and breadîli of the land 1

You have seen one man trarvsformed tu a demon 1 It
le ftie history of thousands and tons of thousands. AI]
around you are in progrees, like transformations.
Wlhon, wben wvilt thli3 work cease 1-When will tbe
master of destruction bo bound?

Man, husband, father, citizen, sleep no longer I Up!1
arouse yourself. There le a terrible enemy ebrond.
Corne up bravely, reaoiutely to the battle, and lay not
off your ammor until the victory le won. Fear flot,
faiter not. Ali the powers of Heaven are on your side,
and If you figbt on bravely, you wiIl conquer at lesit.
God epaed the day of victory.

.Tut~ IRRITABLEl MNI,.-HOOd givei, a graphie picture of
ani irritable mean thus :-,c ile lies like a hedgehog rolled up
thie %VrOn1ýj&-y, tormi'nting tkimeself with his prickiesL"

Y .z
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"S a v 0 d t"dently going on in hie mmnd. Onco the fear of ridicule,
B. the thought of eneering cornpanions, of fashion'e ctir8es,

4eNo danger of being a dIrtnkaird," eaid yountg Norton,~ woutd have heen enoi'g to eI!ence any momentary deubt

as lié lifted the s)arklirg, goblet te flus lins: Il 1 arn no a'bout the liropriety of drinking a glase of %vine, but
5uch~ ~ a foo ofIvt Poln> e sense, make now witlî the %vords of his friend still ringing in ii ie ars,

dunkardsta."013 otm he pautsed to censider, an.d as lie çQn8idered truth broke

"1But," said the frieiîd, vb~ varniiig ivords to yourig lu<eorsle mmd. Solt t artinga frr~an npleaat drneam
Norto n had occasioned the ah> >ve conteunptuous remark,! hie fe! n terget ta singe enrthl trared i bne
"do yeu net rernernter ilhnt noble young man, Henry fcn tee igewr- ae.

Lee, how he laughed nt the entreaties of fti8ndi. des-ý ia nyyearis have passed, and many changes have

pised their waraing-wvords, and niiadly drank titI ail wvas 1corne ever the spirit of yoting Norton's dreamn since that

lest in tll'i blackness of misery, which enshrouds the or u owl ee Qgtu.YugNro sfr
unhappy inebriate 7 He wns no fool, but possess;ed gotten in the dignified old gentleman wvith locks of snewy

talents by fur more brilliant than are commonly assigned hue, who je addressed with the title of Hon. prefixed to

to the lot of man. Like y *u hie felt strong in hie man- hie name. 'rhere je a single word engraved upon a

hood-strong in the virtuonjs priniciples of a noble mind ;locket wvhich ho wears in hie hosomn,-it is" S1'aved."

and when friends besough t hi:uu to tihuru the ,:m pter's Lt ie the only visible record lie has kept of that hour,
preseance, he laughed tlitm to scern. wvhen burstiiig the festers of passion and prejudice he

The occasional glass of wîne, just to please fashion's dasb .ed the wine-cup down and involuntnrily uttered the

caprices, just te avoid the imputation of oddnesa, was, magie word of deliverance.-M~aine Tem. Journal.

in hie opinion, uitaauended witli evil coasequences. fie
wae deceived by a false ligbt. H-e was lured hy a sireuu The Way te Promete the, Temperance Cause.

vei:.e, whos~ encban'ýung rnetody je but a pre!ude to the The firât requisite to this end je undouubtedly a con8iS-

death-song oý ait the hopes of mant. tent observance of the principtes l)y which lise advorate
Younig Lee, thougb possesbed of fine intellect, genius, of Temporance professes te, be governed ; for example

wbhose efforts had a!ready covered bis youtbful brow %vitb is'tbe corner. stone on wvbich our institution reste. Lt is
the laurel of literary fame, could not diecernan deadly in vain that %ve recommend the habit of abstinence te
foe lurking vithin the sparkling wine ; and like a fiowver, others ; it is in vain that we descant upoti the excel.
plucked by some unseen, m-alicious hand, ho feil henieath lencies of the system, that ive represent the benefit
the deertroyer's speil in the bloomn of life, with the clark derived by the bodily powers fromn the aba,.donmert of
mtain of a drunkard ferever te blet the memoery 01 bis those pernicions beverages, against the use of wvbich our
name. exerhions are directed or the Ïrightfut efleots of their jun-

Sucit an example, le an argument, trutb-tetling and bibition on the moral constitution of man, if our own
forcible; yeu oanj-at gainsay it. Lt teare inte shreds walk and conduet are not such as to, prove the sincerity
those finely-%.ovea sophit;trie3 wbieh have e long de- of our belief in the doctrines we seek te, enforce. Lt it
Iuded the soute of mon with the idea cf safety in the ail to ne purpose that %ve keep the Temperence ptedge
mederate use of wi.ae and other spiritueus liquors. jfor a tirne, if at interval.3 we viotate it. The very re-

1 need net teil yeu, iny friend, that euch an example straint over the appetite, if not persevered in, is made
renders-your arguments uu'e':,unù, yeur reasenîng fallaci- use of by the opponents cf our cauqe as en argument
Ous, yeur wbote peeiitien tb.ally at variance with the first against our system. And we may depend upon it that
priaoiples cf trutb. L epeak plainly, but net unfairly. our conduet is observed with a ýynx.eyed scrutiny, and
My words aie pointed and truthful ; tike arrowe theY that aven the etightest departure from the straigbt rond
are intended te pierce the tbeughtleeus seul with convie- rarely escapes deteetion. The delinquencies of ils pro-
tiofl. fessing friends, we are persuaded, have done infinitety

lpon my own testimeny, L ask you net te rely, but mo.îre harm te the Temperance cause than their adhelsion
point te the history cf ene wbo, ceminencing the use ever did goed. Better te go te the war with a emaîl but
of strang drink under circumstances similar with your- Spartan band thon witb a million or craven-hearted fol-
self, mot with speedy death in the vortex of intemper- lewers. Nor is it alene nece:,sary that we ho con.sistent
ance. And ths ene is but the type cf a counulese throng;j in respect te drinking. It je likewise essential thet %Ve
whose soui.~ are steeped inu darkness by that ' invisible5 sboutti appear te ho se. Every sincere advocale cf our

fiend ef alcohol, of whoun the peet has said: cause should endeavour te be like C&e-; r'a wvife-aôove
4Oh ! thou invisible spn*t er winc! if thoa lis nu other namie, suspicion-and for this purpuise he should 9,void the

wé'llcallhauints of dissipation as religiously as we would the in-
Nom je the time te dash the poison froua yeur lips ;-ebriating bovd; itself. A pau t from trhe danger cf beuu;g

nowo the time te absolve yoursetf froua aIl allegiance te enticed te drink, is the quasi encouragement given to
the demon of the wine-cup. If you fait te do se, rnay those wbo do,and thue pernicious patrolnage lusextended
God have mercy on you ; for the herrors cf death are te a clase of bcu.,es it is deiirable to have removed.
amaîl in compririson %vuth those wbich the victiuins of in. Nor je tbis ail. Who is there who con cout for a me-
temperance ucufi'er daily. mnuut upong e-sceping the rsupcion that hiS objecu in visit-

Beware of the wine-cup;-beware cf strong drink in ing sucb places je ;eiprehen-'ib'e, and.that hie colduct
any form. This ii my wvarning-my finxt and my last. there repro2rýiMhe 1 Il is net to be inferred frnm what
Touch net, ta:ste flot, handle net, the acrursed thingT." we bave said, that there, is an esperial rueed of weoriuing

As theie wcrds died ou the lips cf the speaker, ýie nt ubis time ; or even that tbe insiatires %vere ever ve.ry
turned and left young Nortmn standing witb the gloa of froquent of l'emxperance mien seeking complany et the
Wine still c-lutched %ilhirs bis now liervOus grasp. There Tavern ! Cases cf the kind have cuine un our know-
waà heàitatioa in bis ceuate.xance. A strug-le was evi- edge ; but it je te be huped that the antimadversion that



has biuen made upen the practice, together witb lime for What wve seel<, therefore, ln pen .ing these remrhk,
reilections Mvit have iaught the inqxpediency cf resortisg; is t0 raise the standard of the Temperance character
to the grog-sisop, even for the purpose of enjoying a plate Igeneraily te a point nearer that comparative perfection
of oyetore or a niutton pie. t, 1whicb ail must admire, though îhey may nlot imitate,

But there is co particutai' %vhich bas net received
due attention, and in }hicb the advocates cf Temperance
have emetimes erreý; ve mena in the îimnc nd mcdo
cf their advcacy cf it. In Temperancetas in Religion
thero is need that ils professors should be 64 wise as ser.
ponts and nii harviless cs deves." For, %while we mal.
tain that it is requisile and only kenest Io avcwv cur
principles by our conduet' on. ail cccasionms sve believe
that there le always a di-,cretion as te the mcdo wbicb
%Ne make theni known and thse manner ins vhicb we
cempert ourselves tcwurds thoso whose hanbits differ freai
car cwvn in respect te the use cf intoxicant-,. WVe ay
intrude car opiniossa in an inauspicicus moment, or ive
ay ho inditicreet in the cheice cf language white en-

deavouring te inaintain tbem. C'ourtesy le always ap-
precialed, and a wvinning manner often disaras an ad-
versary, evea befcre the batlie is begun, Mille course.
ness and resriousness pro-.'olîo opposition and closes
every avtaisue te tIhe judgment and convictien cf the
epponoent. We believe that an ill-îimed und offensive
saliy upen the habite cf the company in whichi %e ay
chance te ho, is calcuiated te damage our cause as mach
as tbe studicus cencealment cf our views. A maaly,
lirme, decided cenduet is %vhaî is %vanted, and will alnays
ensare respect, and is as for removed frein obtrusîveness
as il is from ebsequiousness. Lt is flot aecessary that
the Temperance man shouid bo a boor, nor, wbite ho
evinces te the wcrld that ho is prccfaguginst the censure
and the ridicule cf the il.-manaered, that ho should ho
regardless cf tise good opinion cf the betîer-behaved.

Again, in tise advocacy cf Temperance, everytbing
tshouid ho done wiîh Ibis oae end la view-the furihier-
once of the cause. Wounding, the feelings cf othiers
sheuld be etudiously avoided. Not that we agree with
tbose who prefer te be inactive rather than do gocd at
the risk cf giving ofi'once. IVe are oppressed wvitb ne
sucb squeamishaess. Whaî we maintua and seek aow
te inîpress upon the mind cf the reader, is, tbal ive ahiould
net say or de anything for the mere purpose of injurlng
the feelings cf others. Giving offence is unavoidable la
the prosecutien cf every wvork cf reforai. You an
acarcely taIre a stop witbcut brushing ugainst soaiebedy'is
seres. That can'î lie belped. Go on ; nover iaflicî a
needîces ivund.

Let us net ho inisunderstcedl-as jeining la the cry cf
tho6o whe reproach the advocuîes ef Temperance4îvith
Intemperance, Wo believe that the stigma îvbich bas,
heen cat upen thie advccates of car cause is as uafcuaded
as 111es mai icieus ; fer, while we are ready te admit that
there ay ho rnany indiscreet advccates cf Terriperance,
(and wbaî cause bas not sud'. among its supporters?)
we maintain that the Teaiperance Reform does net
compare unfavorably in Ibis respect with aay cîher
moral movemont. Tisat thora la zeai and enthissiasm
we are free te admit,, nsay, we are proud cf it. 'l'at
this zeal and enthuslnera is net aiways tendered by di8-
cretion and judgment we are far frein denying. Zest
and enthusiasm are betis an effect aad a cause, without
whlch the Temperance Referai couid have sio vitality.
To suppesc* that, they weould nover hurry the pessessor
heyond ise strict lineocf prepsiesy %vctîld' ho te give hlmý
credit fer qualities which fait te the lot cf no ethet mon.

and which is described in the motte sans~ peur et, sans
iîeproche.-X'. B. Temperance Te!egrop/i.

Secrets of Traae.
A Wall Street wine merchant %vas. last week prose-

cuted and convicted, in o of cur City courts of justice,
for imitatiag the labels cf a rival wvine manufacturer, and
using them on bettios contaiaing bis own composition,
under the nme cf "tSparkling Champagne." 1 bore
iti honor among thieves, it is snid, but notso, tmong wine
and liquor. deaiers it %vould bàppear, as tlhe proprietor cf
'-,e-Yir 'Schriapps' complains that unprincipled mon are
im;'lating bis gin, te the dimiinishing cf bis profits, and
cautions the public against tasing the simi1aiedart-clo;
ho beiag the on!- original Jaccbs; aad nowv, bere is an. -

cther instance cf violation of this îirne.honcred adage, in
tho case cf which %ve are writing, wherein a tradesman
damagee the pockots, tu say noîhing cf tise hard.oaraed
reputation cf a brother chip, by nianufacwsting, using
the brande rnd selling nt sevea dollars the basket cham-
pagne that the other had been gotting fourtbon dollars
for, tbereby destreying a valuabie monopoly, andi by for.
cing hlm into court fcr the protection cf bis rigbts, ex.
pcsing the secrets of wine mantuficturiag, wbich wcuid
be rather injuricus Io trade, seuld gentlemen grow fasti-
dicus in their tastes.

Ia ail probability the same cider, sugar cf tead, and
other ingrediersîs used i!, this grewing branch of Ameni-
can industry, enlerod into the two icompounds ; for ne
une supposes that either mixture ever saw a grape ; but
the uaderselling, tha: was the Ilunkindest cul of aIl,"
and ncthiag but exemplary damages could compensate
for the lsa cf trado and ruincasly smzlil receipts.

A waggisii cotomporary suggestb that the 'cifender
shouid ba made te drink several boules of bis own wine,
hutte ibis we obj1ect, as il wouid be a violation cf the
l against excessive and vindictive punisbmeat, as.laws

are intoaded to reform only, ansd net te gratify a spirit
cf revenge.

But il is an ill wind that blews nobcdy any goed, and
tise levers cf champagne have nrw an oppertunity cf
buymng the article nt soven dollars a basket, iastead cf
the bote! priceocf twe dollars a bouîle, that is, if tbey cars
drink il witbeut the genuine label, if not, thon buy the
fourteen dollar Simon-pure, and thus save ten dollars on
a dozen boutles. No %mnait itemr for those wbo affect
gersîitity by giving champagne suppers, and are ambiticus
of being tbcught profuse in their expenditures. Ins the
meantime apoplexy and congestion cf the brain carry
off large nuabom cf oar fashioaable people; but whetber
any inférence may be drawa as te cause and effect, from
the aforesaid exposé, we leave te the judgmeat cf s.li
physiolgiss.-./. Y. Organ.

Rev. Henry Ward Beecher says tbat Ilseme men
lived botter with a bad systeai cf theology, thon aiany
mon iio lad a geod co,"P and that Ilsanie men could
de more witli a jack knife than ot/zers couid do wilk a
wohole cle.st cf tooie."1 For instance:. Genertil Sam.
Pou-ton is understoed te have wbiltled bis way to
the Piesidency cf one republic, and the Senale cf
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A PERSON of eteadv and industrious habite, and con ho welI
recommcnded, wiül hotu- of a eituation by applying at tho
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MONTREAL, DECEM13ER 15, 1854.

Close of the Twentieth Volume.
To reviewv the entire uieries of volumes of the Canada

rcmperazce Advocale is flot our intention in the preseat
aumber. But we flatter our8elves that arjy oandid ex-
aminer of our career would allowv thut there bas been
throughout a consistent maintenance of the principles of
total abstinence from ail intoxicating drinks. It is nclcnow-
ledged universally that the Advocale has done much ta
edtucate the public mind in a righlt direction ; for it has by
innumerabie factsandui arguments demonstrateit the Scrip-
tural1 souadne&s of total abstinence, and bas confirmed
thousands in a steadàrhesion te the temperauce refortu.
The friends of lhe cause bave te a very creditable extent
sustaiued titis publication, and in doing se have rendered
assistance in the promlgation and extension of public
maorality.

In concludiug thc twentieth volume we have uothing Io
retract as ta the l)rinciples advaneed. As compared with
sema of the first years of this enterprise, there is a differ-
enice. The idea of a total prohibition ef the traffic is now
an essential, featureocf the temperauce reform, flot to the
exclusion cf moral suasiou; but ns uecessary te the perma-
uent success of that sort of effort. Readers of the Advocaïe
neoit ne explanation of our vicws. Each number has al-
ways given a certain sound. Whatcvcr dîffereace of opin-
ion there may have been concerning Lie opinions express-
cd by tic Aduocate, there has been no misu-iderEtanding
cf out meaning. Witiout auy preteusions te rletorical
embellîsiment, there has constantly been before tie teader
a cicar and compreheneive exposition of what we consider
sOuud opinions, gnéd invultierabie truthe.

The year nowy closiug has been, ia many respecte, a
very eveniful oue. A fçarful epidemio swrepî over the
country during tle sunamer moaths, and thousands are
aumbered wiîh the deait who, at the beginniag of
lte veur, hait apparently as ruuch promise of life
as aay of us. -It is te be feared t Iat many, titrougit
fear andt false niedical opinions, rcturued te the use of in-
toxicants. Many bave not recovercit froax tie euare of
the tempter, and their fali is ckdply ta e o amcnted. Tic
incitical men who commendti liquor durîug tic choIera
have raucli to auswer for; they have ruineci îhousands for
boti worlds. At the proper lime, we warned our readers
against deception, and %ve hope our efforts were ixot with-
eut their benieicial effects. If anither such occasion shouki
occur. wc shall net fail to maintaîn the duty and expedien-
cy of total abstinence.

During tic ycar a geacral etection hba takez pliace, lz
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mnny place& the temperance question was cousidercdin l
the selction cf candidates, anit mrtny gentlemen were
elected te the Legisiature wvho wero pledged te support
lthe Maine Law. But we de net think there bas yet bean
the forrratioa of a teraperance party, whlich, by suitable
organizalion, has brought ont the full sentiment cf the.
country. If we hav e a Maine Lav Legisiature, certainly
the od fogy politicin cannot charge us or our frienits gen-
erally vvith political mauoeuvering and strategy in order te
carry our mensures. If we succecit novw in obtaining a
prohibitory law, it can ho attributeit only te thîel simple
force cf truth upon the conscience, by persoual effort rallier
than by party combination. We hope for tie Maine Law,
but ve are nlot quile sure af it this session. The Advocale,
however, will be founit truc as steel. No flinching 1 The.
rum-sellers, like the Russians, fly before tic bayonet.

The Canada Temparance Advocata wilI commence its
twenty-first volume on the firsi t of anuary next. Tie
prospectus already issucti defines out position. Our colore
are flying"at the runet hieni cf tic gooit old ship-flrst in
the campaign-never to retire until the ""tic is wvon andi
evcry fortress of the cnemy disrnuntled. *You, deurrep-der,
wi8h to hear the shout cf v ictory-thcn stand to your arn-

*the .ddvocale is your leader. We are ready for hotter
battle than any engagement yet pased tireugh. Tii.
euemyis strongly cnîrenched, but we cxcpect te route <hema
at ail and cvcry point. Senit on t.lI reinforepments. Ten
thousanit soldiers enlitcd il, our ranks, ani standing fai;on
our books, wilii nssure thc alicus liai a retrent for us is Im-
possible, but for thera a sale, if net honorable course.

Every one an Agent.
Witieut dispensing with the servi,,es eft hope numerous

friends who have for years past beei so very vigilant and
successful in circulating thie Advocate, we yet wiçh te en-
gage every present reader and subscriber lu act;ve effort te
raise at least TEN THOUSÀND for <lic new velume. AI Zeast)
wc say, for we really have a nctioa tint more may be doue,
and we hiope more will be donc. We repeat wlif we said
on the l5th of Noveauber lust, and respectfully urge attentioR
thereto:

ci To accomplisb anything great in thc way cf increaeing-
Our enliscription list, it le of importance te begin eariy.
Every subscriber ay be considered as appeinlcd Agent
for the Advocate. Ail wlio send six subseribers sud up.
wards, with the cash le advance, wil! lie eatitied te a cepy
ef the Advocatc gratis. [f to-day you set about this werk
yen may le-xnorrew send forward your lists. It ivill greatly
facilitateocur business, especielly iu flie malter cf gettitig
out mail books regulnted, if our fionde will immcdiately set
te worknnd senit ticir eiders la Decembe!-.

The Puhuîsher would have been glad if lie ceuld ia-.e
offz-ed greater inducements te friends who miglit be inclined
to assist in circulahing the Aduocate ; but whon it la consid-
ered fiat expenditures connectod with tic Priuting hii--
ness have ail greatly angmented, aud yet ne advance on
lbe price cf the Periodical itelf, il will lie perceived.,
wîthout argument, that for lhe Advocate te psy ils own
wiay, it must bave an increascd list ef paying subscrihers
at 2s. 6d. ecd. Neverîheless, in lie Prospectus the pub-
fiaber sae s again offers ta agente aud friends wlio may
forward twventy ruh.qcriliers witli thec caqli, a copy cf that
very useful book illZapIeton, or More WTk for rte Mtine
Law'; or if <bey have alre3dy ibat, somne ether woik ef
equal value, antil a cepy eft ho Advocate.' These 'mho
ebtaini 20 subscribor8, mnay chogie frot lthe follo wing liât
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that book wvhiclh they prefer as a donation for their ser- friend ? It is impossible. Away the bowl ! Banif3hvices: it from your tables!1 Keep Newv Year's soberly, and if
MAPLETON; or, MOREi Wonic FOR THE MAiNE LAW. you must provo your social and amiable quaI hies by pro-CANADA TEAiPEIANCE ADVOCATE, Bound for 1852 or 153. viding refreshimente, we entreat you ta prepare Ilthe oupTiuz CADET> Tvo Volumes Bound in One; or, which, cheers but flot inebriates."1A Bound Volume of TISE MAPLE LEAF.
One more vigorous effort through Canada, and then the Yot, in thia age of pliable rnorality, aýhure may be many

Aduocate again becomes an efficient instrument for good."y found who wvilI, notw~ithstanding the actual (langers and
the inward m(nitions of conscience, supply theirsieo:

Festivitip.s of Christmas and New Year. or table with a .imulating drinks. Many ivili, therefore, be
IVe suppose it will ho generala'y admitted iliat tihe spread t)oe avcosinugnewoohr~ieadgieal

of (emperance priuciples lias had a vory beneficiai effect are under no special temptations to vice. To auch we aay,
in niany and various ways. Not among the îeast irupor- Enter flot into temptation. Resiat the temptirsg bait, even
tant or interesting rnay bo noted the irnproved habits of thougli offered by the fair liand of female love] iness.- Even
te people on occasions ûf festivity and social enjoyment. if it could be shid th rat Joderaoter drnk1 i say eiThere is lesa; of wino-drinking and brandy-hibbing than rbebr ssi h ra onFse,"I a afi

thorc once wvas; and thero are large numTbers of farnilies and harmless at the outset, but how far on VI ilHow
whu avelon ag fond ut h<. îhy ad ieirfrindsmay it, by a natural progress, affert the passaki. iter a

cani be abundantly happy, and enjoy eaclî other's society while? Whiat may yery probably Ul. in and mingle with
witouttuestiulaingahiai nteicats.Butwe earit ? This demands an exercise of discerning foresiglit.-

thora are yet many who adhere ta ancient and dangerous Be fearfu! of that wvliere the temptation is certain and the
usages, and make"I provision for the flesh to fulfil the lusts good only possible, or at best only probable. A dangerous

thaeof;» îî, frtier weareafridtha thraa~etîiseproblemn this : How maucli good possible is %vorth how much
who once abstaiined, and kept te liquor frota their table temptation certain? Let suspicion and alanm be awakenea

and ideboad, ho avebacktsiiddaii and relapsad into when we find, ou: mirids at work to mako out anything teandsid-bordwhohav oferig dink teothrs.be innoèient againat doubt and uAýasL.ponscience."I Ah-their oId habits of drinking and stinence crinn do yooo ah. tiernc ayb yu
Medicai or, perhapi, fziendly advice during tha prçvaleace s ec a oyun an.i (f,,ec a eyu
of epidemie may hav~e doue milch toward bringing about ruta. We anticipate with fearful forebodings the affecte;
thio*calamitous result; but, however it may b. as te dtha of what xnay transpire on nert New Yeri Day. We lift

caus, te fct tsel, t 'wateer eten Itmayha O ur warning veice both te the tempting anid the tempted.
mach to be daplored. We are cure true finonds of the Beware of what you do. A fearful retribution awaits the
people wiil most deeply deplore it. Cati we Eay or do transgressor. Reader, be persuaded ta pursue a course tbat
anytbing te remedy the grievance?7 We may-let us try. you may refleat on with pleasure when you corne te die.

The eye af soma orie-perhaps thie head of a family- The gazette quoting the Morning Chroniole.
may fait on this page and paragrapli, wîo, iii more than I u atw aeabifrpyt h takwil hhall iîiclrned te, comply with the baneful custom of fur- Gaztt o lst w a la bne e teth ak c theMannishiîigliurtfinso etv cain.Myen Law. Since then the GaZette has copied an article frointreat you te consider what it is you proposa to de. It may teLno lonn hoilwih on;igwt iha attended with consequences the rnost terrible te centein- th odnMrùgChoil, hccicdn vt i
plate. You may kindle an appetite in soma dear friand owva viens, must have afflorded, cousiderable gratification.
that you may neyer ba able ta extinguisi. Pause then IVe must say, lîowever, tbat our opponents on botît sides of
and resolve flot ta previde liquor as an Ilarticle aI enter- the Atlant'ic do mnost strangaly misreprescnt the Maine

manrent.e Law itself, and do ai the sanie tirna risrepresent its af-
New eel Da is(batonedaythefirs da ofthefects where it is iii operation. This great social question

year-when the temrptations te, drink and provide drink, is flot deait with fairly'; it is flot argudo tesm
-aire the meat diffloult to resist. It is that day, tee, whereon principles as other sirnilar questions which are corisidered
more miscliief bias heen donce than on any othez aingle day ,proper subjects af legislation, and parellels aro drawn
ia the year, A customi prevails (we snyriething hera as w ith, apparent siucenity whiclî are in reality ne parellels
te its absurdity or proprieîy), but a customt prevail 8wbere- at ail. It is aur business to justf leiltoo0hsmtby gentlemen ardreqaired ta cali on the ladies of their a J ter, and do what -,ve can te rescue the Ma .ine Law front the
quaintanice, or with whomn they may desire to become 1u nscrupuilous falsifications of uts advarsaries.
acquainted, and prescrit their frieridly greetings and saluta- (m*igrfrnet h is afo foatcecpe

tio.. Eer fail, reessdl Cntia> 1ultrlg- by the Gazette from, the Cluronicle, hacause aur last reply"in.Evr absti frofesaily Cp rta cf cvii, andi fo t ie Gazette covers most af the ground, we heg thoous1y toe4 abti rrmal>paaneo vllad o r-ader's attention te the fohiowîng, paragraph:-
conscience ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ « U~e al n e a c " b t m tt \ter al], these prohibitory la wa are, and aven will ho,shail net argue lte case. But \ve unhetihatingly declare of lurie qual inci.dence. Evea naw, in Maine utsel, everyaur doubts ai the religions clin'racter ai those persans wha man who eau import a hogshaad of brandy, or a pipe of

wili, et tlîis heur of lte dlock of moral prograss, offar in- wine, cani geL as drunk as la pieases et home. And if, for
toxicating liquors as a beverage on aîîy occasion of annual~ social purposes, we are res-ived te, make drunkenness in-
or pariodical festivity. Can a Christian uttar that part aof possible in tbis paon mari, we aught ta guard agaist uts pas-

the~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~s odspayn"eduneirttepain"adytile commission by the ricli mani. It reay ha true,> andtheLor's rayr, l lad s nt iio empatin,1 an ye 1in anc sense it is, that drankenness is a grave' sor;q~l of-presritthe"cu ai evis" e aneilibo, o brthe, o 1 fance ; but unlasa wa treat intoxication as equa . i-
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aal in ovcry class of tie com'nunity, wo are legisinting
ticjttstly. If iLl, ithe duty of thc State te interfere on be-
haîf cf a moral virbue, it mugt do ils v'oik thorougly ; andi
greatt as may bu the benefits cf compelling sobriety, the
.onpuision must bc total. Ia other words, tbe social adi-
Via?,ges of leeening drunkeonness are more than counter-
balanceti by bbc immoral spectacle of a iaw wbici permnits
orceptions te itii principles lu the case of ai who are rich
*nough te afford the lus ury cf setbing it al defianca."l

la tbc aboya shGrt prriap>h btera are several thiings
worthy of notice. a,, âlîcwing the egreglous, mistakes men
,«ill mnake wbo write about wbnt tbey do flot take the. peins
te understand. These prol-;bity law3 are cf "9unequal
inoidenica,"' bcauso îhti' pie c-ubi the put from doing that
wiihe ricli ma- do> with iimpinity,-tliat is, procure
law by somne means or other.$ý Nnwv, we thinît il possible,
aay more, %ve thiak iL cettaitu, ilia in spito of thb osct
siringunt probîbitory iawe, botb ithe r-vli anti the poor mnay
contrive eome means of intoxication ; but will anybody
therefore argue thiat the State ougbut, by legisgiatiou, to af-
ford its aid an.d sanction to ciher claes, whereby certain
ether parties pandering te vitiabed tastes inay, for a consi-
derabion, presunt tbe means oi. seusual gratification. The
inequality cf whicb thec Ghronic(e andi Gazelt compiains is
fülly as greatunder license lawvs as under proiîibitory iawe,as babweect thc rich and the poor ; for t ie poor, la conse-quece of poverty, cannot obtaia as murli ms the rich, andJ
in many mradscf insiances cannot get &ny ut ail. Thera
are and w1=biinequalities in society wbïcli we cannot rem-
ady by legislation ; but vril our social philosophere of bbc
gfaet1,o anti Chroniele jusiify the liquor traffc on thc

grouad tiat rici andi poor may alike get drunk, and ilhue
claim art honorable equality 7

IlUaiess," says the Ciuroraide, Ilwe treat intoxication es
aqually crituinalin lavery class cf the aen¶munitv, wve

are Iogielating untjustly." Tihs l just the. equal view
4f intoxication wbicb the Maine Law takes, if il mnay b.
ioasidereti as havin g enything te do with intoxication di-
rectly. Regarding it as equally criminal la &iH, il proposes"
te prohlibit the traffic te prevent that criminaiity in any,
andi if the rici, by perversity of judgment wili get il, auuy
how, wiiat.'thea ? Are thcy better uff on that occount ?-
Cet the. thoÎisands, who, by thc use of sbroug- drink have
tomxe dewn from wealblî te beggary, or from healti te a
premebure grave, answer that question. Once more, how-
*ver, leoking at tbc lIbtle paragrapi above, il assumnes, con.ý
cening bhc Maine Law, tiat wliicli is net truc. Il as- t
atce that tbe lawv us set alt deflance by a person who may
'b. fool anough te get drunk. It. le presuimptive evideucea
tint soma persoa may bave broken te iaw, but it is possi-
bIc te get drîînk in Maine without violating wvbeî we eail t
the Maine Laiw, its chief provision being simnply a proiui-
bition of the traffic.h

Take another paragyraph frora the Chronicte as endorsed
by bbc Gazete, il relates to tue old topie of consisbency. 'W

"Further, the iaw," say8 the Chronicle, "ein taking btee
place cf moral suasion, ought net mereiy te be equal, but i
consistent. Not oniy must it prehibit intemperance la bhc li
rnattcr cf drinking, but la that cf eating. tPaiey bells us C
that tic qua'ntity cf cern consumo in aditllt liquors is a mesriflicient reason for prohiibitin-g its use la thc form cf alco-
Ibol. On te same principie, bhc State 18 bounti te sec that le
thare be ne waste, net only la the rlnat.er of grain consumed im
irn distillation, bw an fleur profligately expeuideti il, Pasbry a~

and chlier luxuiries. If il, is a robbery, of the national store-
bouse, anid if it unnecessarilv enhances tho price cf corni,
to permit a singlo bu8iiel to eind its way int the diotillery,
second1 cou-sos andl sou ps are cqually an uniustifiablo wvnste
of the common stock of beef and muittor «We must have
stimpbuary laws against the table as Nveli as tbe botule.-
We must interfère with the dish as weli as with the glass
-withi tobacco uîo lese thani vitlî rum. Velvet and satin
are cqually n offence witli port attd sherry. Nor can w'i
stop huere. Tcemperance is only one of the majestic circle
of Christian graees or moral virtues, but ifbte Legislatro is
bound to stop in between a man and his conscience in one
case, wvhyinttinail? Drunkenness is bb mincf familles
-it is a profligate wasbe of health and means-it entails
flot only on the sinrier, bu. un ail coricerricd witlî hlm, an
incaleulable arnount of poverly.aid rriisery. We admit aIl
Ibis to the full. But so does idleness-so do incontinence
and adultery-so doos living beyond one 's income. Are
we to have a Maine prohibition speciaily direcbed ngainat
evcry breachi of tbe moral law ? If nlot, why agairtst in-
bemperance alono ? Moralisbs and thinkers wiil, perhaps,
edd that, after ail>, special prohibition do flot touchi the root
of bbc evil. Intemperance is only the accidentaI sin of
general mioral corruption. A man who is a drunkard does
flot 1abor se rnuch under a speciflc and lbcal weakriess as
under a total abcyancce of moral restraints; and bhe expo-
rience of six thousaad yeàrs proyes the inability of merely
secular prohibitions to cure this inveterate cvii. Barbai,-
ism and vice, ia their most hideous formns, mnay and do
exisb in cemmunibies where intoxication is impossible."~

Now, hue we bave thrown togc«her tihe dish, the glass,
tobacco, velvet and satin and rum, and il le, argued that if
you interfere with ùïte yen oughit4o interfere with aIl. Now$
wbat is the reason that tbe laws generally do flot interfere
%vith. one-with velvet, for instance, as wibh ruma? Siznply
because rum croates evils which, veivet does not and cati-
not. Things that are equally dangerous may bo equally
prohibite«. In the, cabire category of thinge ppssible, front

knçbsîne, you canriot produce antig1k.techct
of the.iuo tramei. It stands alone in the î--ifltgiwy d

rnMnhde of its bitter fruits. Our opponente say "1they
&4t1iaI this bo thc fu,"9 but then add an a sot-off,-<' Se
does îdleness-so do incontinence and aduitery-so doa
!iving, beyond oae's income ;"-i. e., they produtce full
as great evils as drunkennese. 0f course we deny tdue;
and every cther body kcnew, that it is toîalîy incapable of
?roof. But if, far argument sake, we admit ii, wbat then
le our oppQnents gain ? It ie perfecbly certain that publie
Irunkenness ie tbc fruit of the legalized traffic. The iawr,
Ls ib now stands, (for, unfortunabely, we have nlot yet get'
lie bM-ine law in Canada,) increases drunkenness; it lias,
a most cases, initi8ted the habtas of intemperance, wvhicb
re so porilous to social prospcriby and happiness. Nowe
f idlerness be as bad as drunkenness,wouid you, therefore,
olerate a iaw which iacreased idleness ? Would you
ot rathier sanction a law wvhicli rendered idlenesq et
east lcss possible? If "'incontinence and adultery"l bu as
ad as dmunkenness, wvould you, therefore, sanction a law
Thichs lu its necessary resuits, productcd "lincontinence andi
ditiîr,y ?" Or> would you legahize brothels and ibouses of
1-fare? Ougit the law to be s0 constituteti that the
eedless slpendthrÎft îruay be facihlitated tu live beyood luis inl-
>mne? Certainly flot; in ail the mgtters of public policy
ferred to above, the principle is clear and plain tbat
gyislation ouglit flot to facilitate iuruaoraiity. But, in the
abter of interapemance, legisiation lends to it, produces it,
id increa3es it. The argument of our oppone t s about
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the equality of Ofimo in respect te
tien£;, would necessitate equality of
them all ; and then ail prohibitory 1
and crime bu left uuîimpeded. 0~
have no more rigbt te interfere witlh 1
or mutton chops. The least, then,
cau do, la to abolisb the rp-strielive
na free trade in grog as well as in ri
course ail our readers well knowv th~
seek or wish, but we maintain that
suit of the argument of our enemi
<bey must defenJ free trade it ony
drank or wern. On the coutrary, c
liquor tramei stands aionc in its pr<
the frulful source ef crime and n
ought te be prohibited forever. A
ments of the Gazetit and Chroriie,
der Ila total .dbeyance of moral rest.
our theory is sound that the means i

ss ought to bu kept in " total ah
hibiîion. Mlen may nowv plead a
wbich is morally wrong. The E-di1
ap this subject in another of its be
a principle which we regard not
epecially applicable in the case
"Law," says the Reeiew, eught
case, and to the utineai practical lin:
claims of moral and social equity.
case, the ma1al perceptions therna
and there is scarcely any. wrong wvhi
legal liabilities, and the influence a
pis, may net indluce the seishniess
lie znay do ivitli as much innocence as
the subjeet Witb ihis quetation, bc
digeest il at hileisure.

Woman's InfluE

CANADA- TPrMPEBRANCE ADVOCATE.

its -raius manifesta- But just as long as Wonaon panders te the tarte for btim-
Jegisiation concorning lating beveragea, even thougli it bc in the moat genied

aws muet bu abeiahed, mariner, surreuaded by the appliances of wealth, and the
n their principles you refinements ef seciety, seo long wvill tFe cause be wsak
iqtuer thani with velvet, jand wavsring-se long wilil fathers-hiusbands-brothem

that the Legrisiature rush on te the drunkard's eternity ef woeso long will l11.
liquor iaws, and give bu wa8ted, liopes bliglited, aud home, whicli sAould bu the

bbons and petatos. 0f sanctuary of peace and happiness, be littie less titan a
atI bis is not wli we hell.
it is the legitimats ru- 1 speak warrly ; it i.s because I feel warrniy, and I be-
es. To bc consistent lieve that whiis mn are answsrabie for their sins, tatever
tbing Ibat can bu aIe, influences may surround thein, yet wemnan bas a great andi
un doctrine is, that the fearful respousibîhity witli reference te ltse influence eh@
afligary, being in itseif exsrts;*eiîlier directly, or indireetly on those around beï.
aissry, and, thenefons, Every woman, it is true, bas net a husband; sorns have
cending te the senti- net a father or brother, but these cases are rare, and still
a drunkard labors9 un- rarer are those where a pure, warm-lieanîed woman bas

rans,- and, tberefore, net some fniend, on whom lier sis ef approval, or word
nd causes of drunken- cf kindiy, thougli sarnest, repreof wilI net tlli wiîli sure
eyance " by total pro- and happy effeet.

legal right te do that Let ne oe then take refuge bshind the pisa that ste lias
urgh RZeview bas taken ne influence. A pebbis dnoppsd in mid-ocean is sem-
~arings, and lays down ingly powerless; yet, iu ever widening cardles, it moires
enly as seund, but as the> wayea frein shoe te shoe, and seo it is wi.li eur influ-

inder consideration.- suce.
te bu rmade iu every I wsll recolet, in conversation with a person,, wlio wus

it, coincident witlihu sacriflcing bis noble talents at the slinine of Tnternperance,
Wben this is net the after I bad urged tira by every motive that 1 couid bringr
eîves becomne blianted ; forward, te break away frein the habit which wau hurryiug
eh the exemption frein hlm on te destruction, 'l<Ah," said he, Ilif mny sister f ad
nd contagioa ef exain- said tu me, years ago, what yot bave said now, I ehould
uf man te suppose that net have been the ruiaed marn yeu sue butors yen.»1 1
inÀunify."' Ws leaie knsw that sister, and knsw that she bad mourned cirer
gging the Gazet.u te that brother's downward course, and Yet lackcd the coura"

te plead with lira te retrace 1iý steps te virtue and liappi-
ness.

We believe lu the influence* cf othersi, let us net doubtour own,ý and ne.obig e sato h Ws.l
agiaîs iab cusr o r-a aomnVit, the qusin414 l ofe sug- wadntdufnlt sato h éle.Tgas te te ah cound er prmuiaIsth qniiuso "Wbî s pressed with a sense ef the fearfu«. exigencies of the case-.g0yt du:yl ?" thd ais o pubiat mmdivda islU of a dli- witli a just view ef the miseries which the use ef intexicat-my dly I ad asthepubic mnd s mde u ofindvi-ing drinks ent-,ila on ils victiras ir, t/lis life, anàThire tharrdna. mîda, e <u oinios asi sage eta cmmunîy re!al], baving a firnbelief ln thp. truth cf the Diviiie-dselara-a mmr index te the opinions and usages of the individuals, ration, that ne drunkard shall inherit thu Il ingdom cf,wio, Rake up that community The main peint, then, in God,"' let us net fàlter; and thougli man, wiîh bis atrongerresolving any great question, is te influence individual: arn, must Set the, "Temperance Car" 1u in moicn, let us lieminds and bearta. sure that wse iay ne obsiacles ia tlie way ef it8 pregresa.This is particuianly truc et the important ir-estien whidl EDLA.as now attracting tùe attention et the public,-! mean tlie
"Temperance question," and in reterence te thîs, le every Motel ec 5 84

one, and especially every t=, an ask c What ia my cuty ?"I1Pahr l-TeBr r iAnd, having asked, let the ariswer bu sought for earnestly, 1 etesEyTeBrsaeRt
and wath prayer. 1 Quite a stir juet nowr ameng the big dailieB,-the liquer

And whai is duîy in Ibis case t Cari any C/ristica wo- advertising commercial press. Our readers wiil find by
man,-nay more, can auj sister, wfee or t.other be long our talk te the Gazelle that the most ancient paper àa
inf cieubt? ICanada bas been doiug something lu thle way ef deneuno-

la it net te discnenance iu every possible "u, the ing the Mains Law. The Transcript lias cerne eut against
ruse ef dlistiiled liquors? Let <bis te dons, and we ehail the Filt, and the Advertiser fighis on his own hook atgainst
bave ne need ef iezisinting on the subjet-no need ef us, jusIq vchen lie feels inclined Io. Veny weii, gentlemen,
lengthcned disciasion-zhe question w-Il te settied and wu are quite ready for you-eue nt a time, or ail] tog-ether,
cur land lie saved frein the fearful innoads ef the measter as you pisase. Our renders for 1855 will bu kept quite
"lIntsmperaîîce.," Let cvery oe do ber duty nobly aud animated, if the ammun=ition ef the ad'versaries shouid hold
fcarieE.slye and we shall bc "la law unio relvs OU o t.
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your z3wR right, or by the -aid of friends and long lime, have
a cash capital suffcient to do, at least, a cash business.

SNever venture oi- a credi t business on commence ment. Buy

Br. OT iscuRAED.-lorousas as te pomuga-ail yotr goods or materials for cash ; oi can take every
BLdana, oof DtcheOD.Gonu asret ans thek prnuda c>'s gver '

tion of Chr gtianity at ils commencement it met with few adatg ftemreaI ikadcos br o.
;upporters. From higb positions, il wvas asked with peculiar ivili. Be careful not to o-Verstock yourself. Rise ami fali

s"nfcacc Have 0any of the rtlers believed on Him VI with the niarket, on short stocks. Always stick to those
Atgnifiace oflbr n h efrac fsuedishont you proire to he strictiy justii their transactions, and
mXe yeé flbr n h efrac !suedu shun ail others, evPn ai a lemporary disadvantage. Neyer
tiracles by the Saviour, one of his disciples betrayed, anot ber taire advantage of a customer's ignorance, nor equivocate,
lenled, and tbey ail forsook him andI lied ! Yet titis Divine 0
ýy9ee bas slow become the glory of the world, and shahl or misrepresent. Have but one psice, and a small profit, ani

iltimately triumph over ail oppositicu. So with the preçent one-re wili flnd yb ou. prfitabe dcoeivdinsie sh
great movement te perfect one branch of the gospel-il i3 nso hywl idyu I vrdcie nbsns

iestined te go forward andi pervade the earth, operiing the trnctos ee tep aeyusl yptith
v~y or the gopelinfuenes, her tby hve eenaIldeception upon others, but submit te the loss, andI he more

tut for.~ oi.r Wosel rnene, whe te tempeane bail cautious in future. According to the character or extent of

could he counted by one or two rectuits in a place. We re- your business, sel aside a liberal per centage for prinling

nember, after a powerful sermon preacheci in New Yorkr andi adverîising, and do not besitate. Neyer let an article,
.o lage ongegaion th abe Dvin inite ai thscparcel, or package, go oui from you without a bandsomely

uteresteti in the subject, te remain for consultation. HowpiDc raprcadoriruradiseelemo-tariet? Oe slitry on!tinually. Choose the newçpazper for your purpose, ami keep
nany does the reader suppose tredOeslaymn.!yourseîf unceasingly before the public ; and il matters riot
LIow, in place of counting by tens, wve counit by millions wvbat business of utility you make choice of, for if inlelli-
bhose engaged in this great work ; and these millions wiillgnî m nuîiuî useafrue~ilh h eut
have other miltions added te their numbers, until thé oppo -IIn' Mecas Yaaie

ients of our noble enterptise shail constitute as insignificant A unt'slecdents occureie.a asao- motn

a ninority as ils friends once did-wvitb Ibis difference, hnov- A itencdt cudsvrady ao-ûimrat
ever., tbey, unlike ils cariy advocates, wili have no vital le be sure, but yet pleasant enougit to he mentioneti. A
principle te sustain them, and in the darkesl bour of adversity gentleman, wvhile conversing, with a friend in his office, was

~ivethe theassrene ofultmalevicory Be ot is-complaining that he bar! several notes te meet, andi c.ould not
fouraed Toe the aurace of so heni iceniy anetpis, imagine where the money wvas o hae procureti for thnt pur-
here shouiti bë no such word as fail.-Prhibitionist. poeCehvn endspone nbscluain.Js

A DETH-ED EVEATIN.- iage inêdeaerre-about tItis lime a smail girl came near the door. She ivas
A EAH-XDR2ELTIN.A ere in dnirre poorly clatI, and cariet! in ber tattered apron a few chips,

~iding in London, recently, on bis death-bed, being in great and was on ber wvay te the place ivhich she dignifled wilth
fistress of mind, acirnowiedged te bis fnienda that bis agony the Dame ef cihome.,'- She was banc fuot antI her ar.kles
was occasioned by the nature of the business be had foltowed wene.as red as beeîs. The frient! remanked te the gentle-
or years. He statedt! hal il hati been bis babil to purchase man c uTbere-s a chance for tbe exercise o! your cltanity,
ii tbe sour wines lie could, and by znaking use o! sugar Of Bay ber a pair o! shoes, andI before nigbl you'll gel money
ead, and! ethen deletenions substances, restonred the wioe te enougb te lia your niotes." l'le gentleman, not hesitaling,
ipalalable baste. He said lie did not doubi be hatI been tthe accooepanied the girl te a store, andi purchased ber a good
neans of destroying hundreds of lives, as be bad from lime pair of sboes. Suhe tbanked ber benef4ton, and Ihen 5kipped
o lime noticed tbe inju rious effects of bis mixtures on those away, %vitb a lighl hennI, rejoicirtg; wbile the bene volent
;vho dranlr tbem. H biait seen instances of Mis kinti wbere gentleman' participated largely ia the joy which bis gene-
bie unconscious victirns of bis cupidity, aften wasti-ng and nosity bail produceti on the objecl of bis sympalby. Before
leclining for years, despite the best medicai ndvice, went the lapse o! a n heur, as bis friend had predicteti, saveral
o their graves, voisoned by te Adulterated Wines bie bad persons calied to pay the gentleman money ; and he ne-.
old tbem. This man died nicb, but nias, whnt iegacy did ceived not only a sufficient arnount te meci bis obligations,
îe lenve for bis chiltiren ? Wealth gotten by deceit, andI but bail more than enougli remaiming te buy a pair of boots
bat net of a harmles5ç, but fatal nature. Presenl denlers la for bitnself.- Wa.shington Seniinel.
nioxicaiing poisons !-,you bave got te die tLOO. Do you nlot FAVrHT.FL 'To THE END.-On bbc day of bis deatb, ini bis
ce bow the IVine Fabricator, wbose confession is recorded ei-ib yen ilt teAçobeo b a
bove, on bis death-bee fait the deepesi remorse for whnl be founti teaching *.he alphabet to an IntIma cbiid aI bis bcd-
adI done ? Fly, then, from a traffic so horrible ! You ail side. (1WI'y net resl frest your labors now Vl iaid a fr,--nd
:now youn drinks are sbam.ýfuily aduiterated by tbe mosl ciBcus,- saitheli venenable man, ci 1 bave prayed to God
tal tIrugs. You know they are peiseing and demorniizing te rentIer me useful in my spberc, and He bas heard my
oail wha drink thcm.' 4w-ruakers, is il not lime you prayers ; for nov that 1 cars Do longer preacb, HIe 1~- -

hould put your stbongr seal o! condlemnation on a traffic s0 e «tegbeog otabii encidbsapae.

iic ed If you do not bu p rmi I is ry a m g n GR OA'n ?NG AND Cryi G.- T he introduction o ! choroforni
re you net parties in the terrible guitt incurneti ?-bid. antI ether, wîlb a view te prevent the pain of sungical Ope-
How To MAKE MO.NEy FAST AND HoNESTLY.-Eaîen rations, or bin tbc eflects of nervous diseases, is baiied cvery-

te a bu-cince! o! which you have a peifect knowledgc. la whrasagatbeigt mnndTisiebw er
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is questioned by a Fronch surgeon, who not long sinco pub-
lisbed a dissertation, in ivhich bic takEs the ground (bat the
more groaning- aud crying during a painful surgical eperation
the houter if is for the nervous aiystcm. From the benefit
whicb bystericai and other ncrroue patients derive from
gronning and crying, he supposes that hy these processes of
nature the superabundant nervous power is exbausted, and
the nervous system is thereby rendered calai, and aven the
circulation of the biood greatly diminished. He relates a
case of a man %who, hy means of crying and bawling, reduc-
ed bis pulse from one hundrcd and twcn: y te fifty, in the
course of two bours ! That soine patients oftcn have grcat
Éiatisfaction in groanirlg, and that hysterical patients off on
experience great *relief fromr ciying, are facts %wbich no per-
çon will deny. As to restiess lypocbondriacal subjects, or
thcise %vho are neyer happy but when (bey are unde'r some
course of medical dietie (reatment, the French surgeon as-
sures (bat tbey cannnt do better than ta gieart ali right and
cry ail day. By folio %ving ibis rule, and observing an ah-
stemious diet, a person will effectuelly escape discase, and
may prolong life te an incredible ex(ent.-Va<enal In-

139AUTIVUL TuotGIIT~s.-Tlhe samo God who moculded tho
euh and kindled the stars, vacbes the flight of tbe insect.
He who balances the clouds and hung the ear(b upon nothing,
notices the flu of the sparrow. Hie who gave Saturn bis
ring-s, and placed th6 tuoon liko a bail of silver in tbe broad
arch of heaven, gives tho rose leaf its'delicate tint, and ade
the distant suni to nourish tha violet. And the same Being,
notices the pras of ut(ho eberubim and the prayers of the
little chuld.

Bsutvr.n.-Be valiant, sgainst the corruptinns of the
world ; but fear te do ovil ; be that fePrs not t0 do an evil, is,
always afraid to suifer evil: ho (bat nover fears is dosperate:
tic that foars aiways is a coward. He is a (rue valiant,
youtb (bat dires nothing but wbat he maye and fears nothing
but wbat bc oughit. Hath any wronged (beeT Be brdveiy
taenged : slight it, and the work is begun; forgive if, andý
it i; finishcd. Ho ia below birnself (bat is not above an in-'
Juary.

- To tbase who have no hope beond this lifes wbat is it
but one long care for ifs physical wants-ene lon g struggle
,with its moral evils!1 Pleasures and pains alike destoy ifs
energies, and thora is prohahly a peTiod in every onc&s exist-
ence, tvhon the seul as earnestly desiros the repose of the
grave, as tho body does the rest and quiet of the nigbh.

Tssx PorSTRY 0F SCEPTICsm.-Shak-speare in bis own
&oeptic tragedy bas to desert tho pure (r-agie form, and
Hlamiet rémains the heau-ideal cf £tho roetry of douht.' But
what, would a tragedy be in %vhich tho ac!ors were ail Ham-
lets, or rather ,zcrDaps of Hamiets ? A drama of Hamiet je
only poseible hecause tho one sceptic is sur-ounded by cbarae-
tors r, ho bave some positive failli, wbo do (boir workz for,
good or cri! ur.doubtingly, while hoe is specu!ating ab'ut bis.
And bath Ophtlia and 1,aertee, Foitiobras, the King, yea,
tbe ver-y grave-d;ggtr, know well enou gh what (bey want,
vsbether Hlamlet does or not. T&he wholo play is, in fnet,
Shakr.penre's subtle ' recluctio ad abzurdum ' of (bat very
cliseasei type of mind which bas been for (ho lasi for-ty years
identi5ed with 'gpnius'-with one difJ',rence, namely, that
Shakespeare, with bis usual clearnos. of conception, exhihilt;

the said intellectuai type pure and simple, wvhile modem
poets degrade and confuse it, and aIl (ho questions dependent
on if, by mixing it up unnecessarily ýVith' ail manner of
moral weaknesses, and very oftn moral crr..Fae)
ilagazine.

PaDANTRn.-Pedantry consists in the use of words unsait-
cd to tbe finie, place, and company. The language or
(ha market wouid be as pedantic in ý.be sebools, tbough it
would net be reprohated by (bat nain,,, ns (he language of
tho schools in (ho market. Thbe mnan oft(ho wvorld, wbo in-
sists (bat ne other terms but sucb as occur in common con-
versation sbould be empioyed in a scientific disqulsition, and
wi(h ne greator procision, is as tr-uly a pedant as (ho man of
letters wbo, ei(ber ever-rating (ho acquirements of his audi-
tors,ý or mislcd by his owtn famitiar-ity witb tecbuical and
seholastie feras, converses at (ho wvine table witb bis mInd
fixed on the museumi or by tho laboratory.-Cleridge.

PAUL QUOTING A HEATHEN POE.T.-ln Paul's address te
the Athenians, (Acts xvii.) ho quotes a beathen poot, con-
firmin- a sentiment ho bail uttered. "cFor in him we live,
and mo , e.ad bava our b.ing ; as certain aise of your own
poots have said, ' Fot w., tre also bis offspring.' Ho is supý-
posed to bave r-eferred te Aratus the Cicilian, and Cleanthea,
stoje of Assos. Mr. Lewin bas furnisbod (ho fehlowing trans-
lations.

Frotn Aratus.
Feomi Jove begin we-who can toucb tho str-ing,
Aiqd flot biarp pr-aise te hcavern's eber-nal àking f
Hie animatea tho mar and crorçdcd wny,
Tha restIffl ocean and the Ebellted bay.
Duth carc per-plex? le1 lowering dangcr nigh t
WC are Ais offsvrinz an.d te Jure we fly.

From Cleanthes.
Grcat Jove:! nt glarioua of the immortal band'l
Worshipped by many namces alone ir. rnigbt!
Auro fail! lVhose word is naturels 1mw
Heuai! unto thc many mortals lifit their voico,
Fer we thine offspring are. Ail thingti tbat erep
Are but the cctio of the vo',ce divine.

Hoping for the Geod.
AIl mny days are mspent In boping-

Hoping for the Good te corne,
When men shall cea from er-uping

In tho darkness and the gluom.

1 know net what that Good aiay ho,
But tho [lape forever bur-as

Thre ALges Ehahi r-evealte me
That for wbicb my spir-it yearns.

That would righut tho wrungs or life.
1 would woratend hope foroecr,

Tîil ic hnding of the etrife.

A littie while the Evil roiLns.
BLtdios in ils nppoinied day;

But lr,! ii Gond. 1 kao rolden Ur-ains,
Fieilcth, and tepr-ingezb up alway!

Hevr dnwn tho oah-, nnd burn %vith fire-
ArcedinLr ftam ast m-harr-cd remas,

Bol'old ilie Pr-iciplec 'f Lie
Thât ail tho boundlcm eood sustains.

So litalt the Gntd (<-rever risa,
Like il s,'trtt mu'd il Ppehl.

Fo,n the hl-l diit thm.t lies
Whore rcfurming boer-s feu

C. J. D.
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2 Vqean foi: Di-n fMitq atg ue John waded down to the barn for his shovel, and soon
~ >~J cteared the paii of snow. Wben hoe came to hie break-

- -- fast, he declared hie would not put away hie shovel again
Don't be too Certain. until the tirst ofiJulve at the very least.

Aye, now boys, don't bo too cortatn. Remember lilia;
zothing is eaeier than to ho mistalken. And if yoi: permit

yoursef to be mistaken a great many limes, everybody will
loso confidence in what you say. They wilh feel no securi-
ty in trusting bo your word. Nover make a positive titate-
ment, without you know it is as you say. If you have any
doubts, removo them, by examination, before speaking con-I
fidontly. Don'i be loo certain.

C John where is tho hammer VI
"Il is in bbe corn-bouse."1
"No, il je not there ; 1 bave just been lookingr tbore.">

ccW i. know il is there ; I saw it there, not hal[
a o ago.11

4c If you saw il there, 1< muet be there, o! course. But

suppose you go and fetch it."1
John goos to the corn-bouse, and presently retuins with a

smail axp in hie band. "cOh, it wes the axe 1 saw. The

handle wae sticking out froc» a haif-bushel measure. 1
thétught it wae the haniner."-

ci Weil, don't ho so certain &nother time."ý
"9 Yes, tatber, but 1 did really think 1 saw it, or 1 sbouid

not have said 3o1
"Bul you said positiveiy bht you did Bee it, Dot <bat you

thoughit you eaw il. There ie e great diffeèrence ini the Iwo

e.nswers. Do nol permit youîself to maire e positive ebate-1
mont, even about smali -melters, ùniess you are quihe sure;

fer if!you do you will find the habit growing upon you, and~
by and by you tvilh begin te make looce replies to questions
of -greater importance. .Qon' be too certains"

John w~andered off to the bouse, trying tg coxsvince. btn-
geif thaï hie was in the right., afler ail. Hie father had given
4lm tpretty wooden snow-shovel, the winter before, and
.Iohwbati taken great deliglit in shovelliig the dlean white
snowiduring tho winter.

it was now tbe middle of April> The sun shone warm,
and the birds sang gaily in the trees. John chouldeîed is
pretty shovel, and was marching off with it.

4t What are you goirsg to do with your unow-shovel,
John ?" said his greodmnoîber.

9' Pi' going to put il away in the barn, for tho summaier, so
that il noed'nt gel broke."1

4' It soonîs to me I %vould not put it awayjust yet iwe may'
bave more snowý, pretty so0n.11

'<Oh, fiddlo-dee-dee ! ve &hall fot bave eny more snow'
urttil next wir.ter; l'm sure of <bat. Don't you cee how
warm it is'? The lilecs have ail buddee, the peas bave1

corne up, ansd the robins and merlins are singing about. 1
know il won't snow any more.,,

ccWeil, perbaps it will not,"- said hie grandmother: . don'tj
ha boo certain ; it looks lîke a storm no..

Il Don't be too certain." The words rang in JohiA'e eare;J
but ho carried bis shovel, and stowed il earefuliy aivay
in tbe barn.

The next morning, what wvas hie ama2ement o sec the[
ground white with snow, and <ho storm violently beatin g
against his chember window. I< centinued <o srsow ail dayl
long, and Zhe nexî morning if. lay in greet drifts around thei
tàmUse.

The Beggar Boy.
(F u»i the ivt ic Yv k 7'r ibune)

1 saw a boy wasted and 9-id,
WVith cyc. ail red with cr3ing;

Tlhree.pence wvas ail tho tin he had-
Or ciac tise boy was lying.

Hie cheeke wero paie acnd grhoBtly thin,
lia breccheil thry wec îlî'nner ;

lie iooked death'a own when hc stept in,-
Or elee hie %vaes a Finner.

He said bis mother long was ded.
Il isfatier in the prioton pente

And yet hie coully raised hia lieed,
And askcd a penny (or their rent.

ci O ho !1 1 seid, - yen want a cent
Upori pretence8 fi afl;

Why pay yuur buricd mothere6 rent?
Or fttther's ltchcd in jtiil '"

1l.3 sadly bit his pale tiii» hp,
A tear stu!c out hie evu ;

1 thouglht 1 lied hic» tn the hîîî',
I thouglit he&d ul'ld a lio.

At lenallh he spoke in quivering tone,
And midst the wurds ho wept;-

cl My faiber etoon is coming home,
Ho's mc, t %vorkcd out hiq dobt.

eAnd inother white rlic starvcd and died
On Our coltl cellar fluor

Would olton celi us to, hrr aide,
And il ufz Christ was poor.

çSho eaid thnt He would givo us brend,
That ho woold lthler trust

When our sick moilier siîouid bo dcad,
Ansd mouldered intcduat.
Shosaid ber spirit would not die,
But elle» with us bc-,

And ofton tous wc'd fer] her nigh,
Tlîough in cternity.

lAnd ince clisc died," tho pale boy sali,
91 We'vyo fbond her words wero truc;

At nighl wo te lier by out bcd
11cr face of brihliant bue

se Ail rouind our litile r'omr sho'll trezd
And stay &onietimee til lirrt;

Oh noe! lier spirit ia not dead,
She'. with us ail tIse nighi.

"And ofîcîs wlitrt we rob and sigh,
And think wc'll] never sîccp;

A sof: hand w;l)îea tho tcarful oyr,
Wco fer-l we must net wccp

"And so dcer James and little May,
And 1 live on atone ;

Froc» doorto door 1 bec, ai dey
For bread to, carry lioMe.
And %vhen et times I hring soe iea,
We saeo it aIl the night,

Thal mothor whpn sho cornes may cal.
Or gladdcn nt tho sighî.

44And an kind ii, 1 aslk a cent.,'
Tite faitering boy kept on,

lTo liel1p malle ouI our weekly rent,
T'ill enather can coma home.,)

And c0 t'î', tattered boy was rielht,
The rent %vas for tho dend 4

Hie mother livedi with him et biglât,
Close by lier cb:idren's bied.

Tui» not eway tho urricken poor,
With harali and chilling air-,

Tîîink whcn they hover round your door,
'Tic Christ wlîo sands thern thera. 400.



t a a-à rantîal

Periodical literature bas beconc -a distiniguislied féature of our tinies. Its continuance is iii-
di.spensably nccess. ry. Every enterprise for the public good hnu.qt have an exponent of ils prin-
ciples. The press is and mnust bc employed as an instrument of success and as a ineans of.defence.
.--tan early period of the Temperance Iteform- its friends availed ihemselves of the power of the

press to dissemninate and defend tleïr vieNws. One of thefirst t0 do battie, for the truths af temper-
ance ~vs iis eridicl. ithsteady aîm, uiisullied integrity, perseverîig zeal, and enlightened,

progress, the C~anada 7%,inperac Advocate lias passed unscathed thrbugh flic vicissitudes and con-
flîcts of Twenty Years. Considcring iis purpase, and the character of its antagonistie forcies, it is
Iooked upon as a venefable friend '0by those wvbo hailed. its first appearance, while, by ail, il is

respected as bcing endowed Nvith the energy and nerve of untiring and unchianging youth. Thie
fali of alIrost. ail ils competitors is regarded with sorrowv raflier than. as alfording subject for boast-
ing, but its claim for support is t1ereby mnade stronger than il otl-erwise would have been. While
gratéful for aIl thue vigorous efforts muade by biis fr.ien-ds, the -publisiier is persuaded that rie can

'n Ill bu done Io perpetuate anud augment the pr-og-ressive Power of the Temperante Reformn ini
its tîço niost consp)icnus and essential featuMs,-toîal abstinence and legal probibition, as îues'e

are expounded and defended ini the .ddvocate.

-o - --ý (Iâ
i:3 flierefore sent forth atibhis early period, ibiat aifl w ho desire may have an opportunity of inivitiing
thèir neiglibors ta join theru in united exerfion to procure at least

TEN THOUSANI) PAYING SUBSCRIB MRS.

The seyeral departmeiuts of this journal ,vill bu conducted substta'ntialiy as during the .past
yeau'. The ble manner in wbiehi the 'cause of prohibifion is nowv arguéd.end defenidediii Erug-
land, will give many opportunities -tor inereaig the interest of- our owh'-pà-*Yès.
in, this career of pro-7r'zs before týe Jeadig teýmperàncee 1 rnen of England ventured ta liuost'the
Mainîe Law Batnner. But baving nicw done it vvith a wil, an~d haviýg attained a full matu>rity of

rnanly and truthfiil independence which already'*fore,,,htadows 9 glorious triumph, the Advocate' >
prohibition in ii.ïada will unite with flic .Aliance of England and- telect the choicest amrutnit.ion
in full faith that victarv will crown eo-operative and zealous exeriofl.

%vill bc again entrustedl to thie person u1nder whom. it bias attarned so high a degree of popularity.

He will continlue Io give has attention to every article of importance, and the public mayý depend>
upon receiVincg the earliest intelligence of wvhat is passiung ini ail countrjes \îýhere ethe' Sons and

Daugliters of teînperance are contending for the rights of ma[ù and 111e moral progress of tlue hu-

mnan race.
FRIENDS 0F TEM1'ERANCE AND PRIOHIBITION

accep. flhe assuracs of this prosn-, tus as a pledge of fidelity Io the causýe of tr'utl, and again

uniite in rescuingr the country frorn ilg evils of the traffic.

The 1?irst &uuuber of the TWBNTYFIRT VOLUME

will bu îssued on the first of Jauuary, 1855>. As ustial-it N.,i1 appear t'Nvice a mouth,ftee ofipostage,
at t4ue low price of Haîf a Dollar, (i d)ayapyable in advance. h ulse gi f

fers..to agents and friends who mnay forward tw enty subseriberq, wîîh the cash, a copy of ihat very

usefuil boolk, " Mapleton, or more Work for the 1aiî Law; or, if they have already received that,

-«ome olher work of equa1 value, and a copy of the Adtjocate.
Ail who se'nd six subscribers and upwards,, with the cash iii advance, will bc entitled ta a copy

ofi the Advocate gratis.
Our friends i al! other Britishi Nortli Americani Provinces are respectfully invited to co-operate

on uhe same ternis.
Ail ordcrs and reinittances are ta be sent Ia

-~~ 22, Great St. 3aiûes treet, !tentreal
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1'emperance Song (Music) 7
1'emperate Drinking 24
The Healing, 31 ; Temperunc Hyn 53
The Botîle, by J. Mille3r 71
Typhus andi Choiera, 112 ; WVater 119
The Mitiniglit Revel-The Evoning 128
The Sigiiol Star, 135; Talturd 144
Trade anti Spatie, by C. Mackoy l74
TIito Troc ut Death 1;2
'Ple Iron Chain, (Allogory) 224

The Peuplest Ativent 271
The Olti Mi1t-Intcmpcranice 294
l'ho Truo Worrior, 303 ; Conten!meni 310
The Doings of Strong Drink ai1
The Sea Boy ond is Sister 328
Tlic Little Boy,@ Duril 321
ru the EveninZ Wind-The Smoker 334
Trulit and E"leeoud, 340; The Lay of

the Luwly, 351 ; Tlie Headi anti thit
fIcart, 367; The Begger Bey 379

UJ. K. Alliance, Imksginatian, iMuslie) 102-3
Womais Sphere,39; Wliere le My Brother 110
iVe'Il Have Anoîher, by J. Mîier 161
W hy di) 1 Drink, 27ô9;. NVhî ià Lits 281

Sabbath Medlitations
Burden et Christ Light anti Pleamant 14
Jo0d anti [lad Warkas-Christian ?lîyoio.

ians--Evit Speakîng ai
M4oses, His moral Greciness 14
>racle of Goti, ilicir Integrity 14

I.

1<


